Gender differences in developmental immunotoxicity to lead in the chicken: analysis following a single early low-level exposure in ovo.
Lead has been shown previously to induce immunotoxic effects on macrophage and T-cell-associated functions after full-gestational exposure. To gain a better understanding of a single developmental exposure and the potential role of gender in immunotoxic responses to low levels of lead, 5-d-old avian embryos were injected once with lead acetate (5 or 10 microg). As juveniles (4 wk of age), animals were immunized with a foreign antigen, bovine serum albumin (BSA). At 6 and 8 wk, animals were sensitized with a self antigen, thyroglobulin (Tg). Immune parameters were examined at 6 and 10 wk of age. In males, anti-BSA immunoglobulin G (IgG) levels were significantly increased at the highest lead treatment level compared to sodium acetate controls, while female antibody production was unaltered. Similarly, after early exposure to lead, males (which were noninducible for anti-thyroglobulin antibodies in sodium acetate controls) were induced to produce autoanti-thyroglobulin IgG. Lead exposure did not markedly alter autoantibody levels in females, although, unlike males, control females could be induced to produce autoantibody to thyroglobulin. Males differed significantly in total leukocyte counts between treatment groups, whereas females did not. No marked differences were observed in males or females in the delayed-type hypersensitivity response, lymphocytic infiltration of thyroids, or in spleen, thymus, or bursa weights following exposure to lead. These results suggest that there is a differential immunotoxic effect based on gender after a single in ovo exposure to lead. Therefore, when examining the developmental immunotoxic effects of a metal such as lead, gender is a potential risk factor.